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Abstract 
The advent of information technology has generated not only interest in how 
to acquire, store and ‘‘mine’’ data, but also how to manage knowledge. Yet, 
there is still considerable confusion and a lack of understanding of what to-
day’s knowledge managers really do. Continuing a stream of previous re-
search on the behavior activities of traditional managers, this study inves-
tigated the relative amount of time today’s knowledge managers (N = 307) 
spend on traditional management functions, communications, human re-
sources and networking. Besides identifying what knowledge managers re-
ally do, this study examined what successful knowledge managers do. Com-
parisons are then made with managers in the 1980s. Finally, the role that 
information technology plays in knowledge managers carrying out their 
managerial activities was assessed. The implications of some surprising find-
ings and conclusions end the paper. 
Keywords: Knowledge management, individual behavior, managers
Introduction
The dramatic changes of the past few years have ‘‘blown to bits’’ the 
traditional view of the economy and management strategy. As Drucker 
digitalcommons.unl.edu
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(1994) and others such as Evans and Wurster (2000) have argued, in 
the new economy, knowledge becomes the primary resource and com-
petitive advantage for individual managers and their organizations. 
In particular, digitization of the economy, coupled with the rise in the 
value of the ‘‘knowledge’’ component, clearly suggests that an under-
standing of knowledge management is critical to individual and or-
ganizational success. Yet, now well into the new millennium, we are 
still not sure what knowledge management involves. Several years ago, 
Blacker et al. (1993) suggested that research on knowledge work in 
general should be focused on what people do, rather than what they 
know. Although we do not know what today’s knowledge managers 
(KMs) really do, we do know that today’s knowledge-based economy 
has created a new organizational culture and a new set of managerial 
values and behaviors (Oxbrow, 2000). 
The purpose of this study is to identify the day-to-day managerial 
activities of knowledge managers. Specifically, the following research 
questions were investigated: What do knowledge managers really do 
in general and what do the successful one’s do in particular? How do 
the activities of knowledge managers compare to traditional manag-
ers in the old economy? What role does information technology play 
in the traditional set of managerial roles and activities? In order to 
answer these questions, we first provide an overview and current sta-
tus of knowledge management and its importance in today’s organiza-
tions. This background serves as the point of departure for the design 
of the study used to answer the research questions. The final section 
outlines results of the study along with interpretations, conclusions 
and implications.
Knowledge management in today’s organizations
Strategy experts will now generally agree that competitive advan-
tage is not a matter of equipment, bricks and mortar, but instead is 
human capital and knowledge. Information technology plays a vital 
role in acquiring, storing and ‘‘mining’’ this knowledge, but human 
talent, experience, motivation and skills (i.e. human capital) origi-
nate, share and use the knowledge to make the organization effec-
tive (Davenport, 1999; Cohen and Backer, 1999). The challenge fac-
ing today’s managers is to manage both the technological and human 
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aspects of knowledge. Although this challenge is now recognized, the 
current status of knowledge management is judged to be lacking and 
generally ineffective. 
According to a recent KPMG study (1998), only 2 percent of respon-
dents considered knowledge management to be just a fad that would 
soon be forgotten. This is in sharp contrast to a 1997 survey, where 33 
percent thought knowledge management was a fad (Wah, 1999). How-
ever, other surveys clearly indicate that recognizing the importance of 
knowledge management and having a specific program in place does 
not necessarily mean that this will lead to success. For example, one 
survey shows that only 18 percent of respondents consider they have 
an effective knowledge management program in their organization 
(Wah, 1999). Recent research finds that despite the availability of com-
prehensive reports and extensive databases, most managers still make 
decisions based on their interactions with others who they believe are 
knowledgeable about issues (Malhorta, 2000). Moreover, even though 
considerable attention is being given to information technology and 
developing information systems, the human side of organizations still 
tends to be given low priority (Luthans and Stajkovic, 1999; Pfeffer 
and Sutton, 2000; Stewart, 2000). All the evidence points to a need 
for developing a better and more accurate understanding and effec-
tive implementation of knowledge management (Malhorta, 2000). 
A Special Issue of the Journal of Management Information Systems 
published in the summer of 2001 and edited by Davenport and Grover 
(2001) provides a significant step toward the definition of knowledge 
management. Here, knowledge is described as a particularly high-
value form of information. There are two factors that make knowl-
edge a ‘‘high-value’’ component. First, knowledge is the latest form of 
the continuum starting with data, encompassing information and end-
ing with knowledge. Second, knowledge has the most human contri-
bution and the ability to integrate and frame the information within 
the context of human experience, expertise, and judgment (Grover 
and Davenport, 2001). 
The above description by Grover and Davenport serves as our oper-
ating definition of knowledge. As such, knowledge managers are not 
only those people who process and organize data into information via 
information technology tools, but also those people who oversee the 
work of knowledge workers. In the second role, the major concern is 
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coordinating the process of having the right knowledge person, with 
the right type of information, at the right time, and at the right place. 
Knowledge managers plan, organize, and coordinate a mix of knowl-
edge, information, and data, and people or knowledge workers who 
own the expertise. However, knowledge does not behave like the tra-
ditional economic resources of land, labor, and capital. In fact, when 
knowledge is transferred from one person to another, the original 
owner does not relinquish it. As a result, the better these ‘‘unique’’ re-
sources are used, the more they are shared and used, the more knowl-
edge is created and the more competitive advantage is achieved. 
Earl (2001) also provides a comprehensive view of today’s knowl-
edge management when he proposes seven schools of knowledge man-
agement. The first three schools (systems, cartographic, and process) 
are labeled ‘‘technocrat’’ because they are based on information tech-
nology systems. The fourth school (commercial) is labeled ‘‘economic’’ 
since it is commercial in orientation. The above four schools are di-
rectly related to the use of information technology to provide competi-
tive advantage for the organization. The last three schools (knowledge 
communities, spatial, and strategic) are labeled organizational, since 
they describe the use of organizational structures, or networks, to 
share knowledge. Although indirectly related to information technol-
ogy, the last three schools of knowledge management are mostly con-
cerned with the use of traditional managerial methods: such as plan-
ning, decision-making, human resource activities, and networking. 
Grover and Davenport (2001) provide two complementary frame-
works that highlight potential opportunities for building a research 
agenda in the area of knowledge management: a process and a trans-
actional perspective. Authors suggest that the process framework in-
cludes culture of creation, sharing, and use of knowledge. Organiza-
tional culture is considered as ‘‘perhaps the most significant hurdle 
to effective knowledge management’’ (Gold et al., 2001). Process per-
spective also includes identifying organizational, managerial, and in-
dividual behavior that will realize knowledge-based benefits. These 
aspects of knowledge management provide an ‘‘ambitious agenda for 
practice-oriented knowledge management research’’ and we believe 
that our paper provides an original contribution in the process of iden-
tifying the major managerial activities of today’s knowledge managers. 
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Knowledge managers in today’s organization
Knowledge management encompasses a variety of disciplines. That 
is why it is difficult to one single knowledge management model. Pres-
ent research has identified the purpose of knowledge management 
activity as developing strategies, policies, and practices that optimize 
the knowledge resources of an organization (Barclay and Kaye, 2000). 
However, research still needs to explore the answers to the following 
two questions: Who is a knowledge manager in today’s organization 
and what are typical knowledge managerial activities from a behav-
ioral perspective?
Traditional definition of ‘‘manager’’ as the one who oversees the 
work of the others does not always hold true in the case of knowledge 
managers. In a typical organizational structure, first line operators are 
not considered as managers, since they do not manage other workers. 
However, today even the simplest work process includes some data 
processing or computer operated machines. First line workers are of-
ten refereed as knowledge workers who use and manage knowledge. 
As such, workers can still be considered as knowledge manager when 
they manage knowledge. Knowledge component is an explicit concern 
that is reflected in strategy, policy, and practice at all levels of an or-
ganization (Barclay and Murray, 1997; Barclay and Pinelli, 1997).
In most organizations, managers perform employee performance 
assessment, budgets, shift schedules, hiring, and so on. A resource 
based theory on traditional management suggests that the primary 
focus of a typical manager is the process of planning, organizing, 
coordinating, and controlling all organizational resources. Since the 
primary focus of knowledge managers is ‘‘information and human 
knowledge’’, one can conclude that although knowledge managers 
operate in all levels of organization, not all managers in the organi-
zation can be considered as being knowledge managers. Research on 
knowledge management suggests that there are two types of knowl-
edge: explicit and tacit (Nonaka, 1991; Grover and Davenport, 2001). 
While explicit knowledge can be codified, tacit knowledge is embed-
ded in the human brain and cannot be easily transferred into busi-
ness processes. Based on the literature and for the purpose of this 
paper, we will consider as knowledge managers two major groups 
of employees:
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(1) Explicit knowledge managers – in this group of managers, we 
include all employees in the organization who carry over such pro-
cesses as knowledge generation, knowledge codification, and knowl-
edge transfer or realization. Information technology managers are pri-
mary representatives of explicit knowledge managers. The creation of 
the chief information officer (CIO)position as a new managerial func-
tion in today’s organization shows how important is knowledge man-
agement, and especially explicit knowledge management for West-
ern companies.
(2) Tacit knowledge managers – tacit knowledge implies that the 
primary mode of knowledge transfer is direct communication between 
people. Tacit knowledge managers are mostly focused with the process 
of providing necessary interaction between knowledge workers or ex-
perts. They are also concerned with finding the expertise and making 
it available at the right place and at the right time. Human resource 
managers are one example of tacit knowledge managers.
Beside information technology related knowledge management, one 
must note that knowledge management is not a formal organizational 
function. It is more an emerging organizational role, mostly identi-
fied by specific managerial activities and behaviors manifested by em-
ployees at all levels of organization. While knowledge component be-
comes important, knowledge managerial activities become dominant, 
and knowledge organizational culture emerges.
Knowledge managerial activities
We use our previous research findings on 1980s old economy ‘‘real 
managers’’ (see Luthans and Lockwood, 1984; Luthans et al., 1985; 
Luthans, 1988; Luthans et al., 1988) for categories and comparisons 
to study managerial activities of today’s knowledge managers. Un-
derstanding the differences in today’s knowledge managers with 
traditional managers will provide more insights in the discussion 
about knowledge management. Table I provides an intuitive compar-
ison between explicit and tacit knowledge managerial activities and 
shows possible traditional managerial activities and their observed 
behavior, as they may be present in the day-to-day work of today’s 
knowledge managers. Based on the definition of knowledge manag-
ers, as provided in the previous section, our indication shows that 
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communication activities usually are observed in the daily activities of 
information technology (explicit) managers. A critical part of knowl-
edge managerial activities requires sharing explicit knowledge more 
freely than is customary. As such, one can expect that communication 
activities may become very important explicit managerial activities in 
knowledge organizations. Good and effective communication leads to 
trust and information. Committed knowledge workers will trust their 
managers and are willing to work with the company to create intel-
lectual capital (Horibe, 1999).
Networking activities are usually observed to those (tacit) knowl-
edge managers who coordinate and manage people who have knowl-
edge and expertise. Networking activities promote dialog between in-
dividuals or groups, which are the basis for the creation of new ideas 
and can therefore be viewed as having the potential for creating or 
extracting tacit knowledge (Gold et al., 2001).
Traditional and human resource management activities are most 
likely to be observed in both cases of knowledge managers. Human 
resource management remains an important component in the daily 
activities of knowledge managers. In order to encourage new knowl-
edge, today’s managers need to help knowledge workers understand 
that their knowledge is connected to the overall strategic direction of 
the company. They must allow employees a greater degree of freedom 
for the possibility of a breakthrough to come forward with both their 
tacit and explicit knowledge.
Tacit knowledge managers will use information technology to in-
crease the efficiency of the daily traditional managerial activities. To-
day’s managers will use different communication tools (video con-
ferencing, e-mail, and bulletin boards), shared information spaces 
(bulletin boards, specialized databases, and distributed hypertext 
systems), workflow management (e-mail, specialized databases, and 
workflow management systems), and teamwork (distributed hyper-
text systems, planning systems, group editors, and decision support 
systems) (Borghoff and Pareschi, 1998).
Although the activities described in Table I may remain the same, 
the nature and relative frequencies of the activities should change un-
der knowledge management. However, the information provided in 
Table I is hypothetical and only serves as the basis for a more empir-
ical analysis in the next section of the paper.
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The design of the study
To obtain data on what knowledge managers do, we used a Web-
based questionnaire posted on two different online community bulle-
tin boards. One community relevant to the study consisted of informa-
tion technology experts and the other included a discussion group on 
knowledge management. In order to ensure adequate statistical rep-
resentation, questionnaires were also sent to 500 managers with IT 
education and/or responsibilities. A copy of the survey is available at 
http://spacer.uncfsufiedu/f_beni/KMsurvey/survey.asp 
The measurement categories used in this survey have demonstrated 
both face and construct validity (see Luthans and Lockwood, 1984). 
However, to assess the relevance of these categories in the present in-
formation technology, new economy environment, 19 MBA students 
studying IT and MIS were asked to complete the survey in a pilot study 
in order to provide feedback and analysis prior to the final design and 
wording of the questionnaire. Also, retrospective analysis of the re-
lationships between several items in the survey, as shown in Table V, 
suggest that the survey did provide a fair representation of the activ-
ities of today’s knowledge managers and the amount of information 
technology used to carry out these activities.
A total of 307 knowledge managers responded to the survey. 109 of 
them completed the online survey and 198 returned the mailed ques-
tionnaires, as such a 39.5 percent return rate was observed. Figures 
1-3 depict the demographics of all respondents. The distribution of re-
sponses suggests a good representation of knowledge managers across 
managerial functions, positions and levels in the organization, and ex-
perience. The sample shows an equal distribution of knowledge man-
agers working in general management/human resources (about one-
third) and sales/marketing (about one-third). The remaining have 
functional positions in finance (14 percent) and information systems 
per se (11.4 percent).
Most of these knowledge managers (30 percent) reported as being 
at the middle level of their organizations. Respondents at the top level 
of their organizations versus first line supervisors were 20 and 17 per-
cent respectively. Approximately one third of the respondents did not 
indicate any managerial level. Accordingly, those with no reported 
level were not considered in our analysis each time the managerial 
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level was used as a variable. In these cases the sample size was re-
duced to 207. With respect to managerial experience, about half of the 
respondents have worked for their respective company for less than 
five years while about 22 percent have been with their company for 
more than ten years.
As in the previous research of real managers, (see Luthans, 1988; 
Luthans et al., 1988), the leader observation system (LOS) categories 
developed by Luthans and Lockwood (1984) were used to measure the 
frequencies of KMs activities. These categories were traditional man-
agement activities (e.g. planning, decision-making and controlling), 
communication activities, human resources activities (e.g. motivating, 
managing conflict, staffing and training/developing), and networking 
activities (e.g. interacting with outsiders and socializing/ politicking). 
In addition to the previous study of real managers, another dimension 
was added for measuring the KMs: the main information technology 
used to carry out each of the KMs activities was obtained. Specifically, 
respondents were asked to select between information technology, tra-
ditional techniques or both. This latter data allowed us to reflect the 
degree of IT used in today’s knowledge management.
Measures of IT used
We measured the amount of information technology utilized (ITU) by 
knowledge managers with the following index:
ITU =
 ∑ni=1 ti × ki
                                                            ∑ni=1 ti 
where:
ITU = represents a normalized (0 to 1) value indicating the amount 
of information technology a manager utilizes during his/her daily 
work;
n = number of activities observed;
ti = represents the amount of time a manager spends in activity i; 
and
ki = 0 if activity i is mostly exercised through traditional methods,
       0.5 if activity i is mostly exercised through both methods,
       1 if activity i is mostly exercised through IT.
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Another information technology measure used in our study was the 
availability of information technology (AIT). AIT counts how many in-
formation technology applications, information systems or other IT 
software is available in the organization (question 8 in the survey). A 
third IT measure was called usage of information technology (UIT). 
This represents how many information technology applications, in-
formation systems or other IT software are known and used by the 
managers in the organization (question 9 in the survey).
Besides the three IT measures, we also used a previously defined 
measure of a manager’s success. This success measure was used in the 
previous real managers study (Luthans, 1988; Luthans et al., 1988, 
1985) and is a hybrid of ‘‘the managerial achievement quotient’’ (Hall, 
1976) and ‘‘promotion index’’ (McCall and Segrist, 1980). The mana-
gerial success index MSI is computed as follows:
                            MSI =
           5(3 – level)
                                        Organizational tenure
The measures were tested for reliability. First, the 11 items measur-
ing the amount of time the KM spent during a normal working day 
in various activities (LOS factors) had a reliability (Cronbach alpha) 
= 0.84. The reliability analysis on the 11 items that measured a com-
bination of managerial activities and the IT method used to perform 
the activity (i.e. the components in the nominator of the ITU formula) 
had a Cronbach alpha = 0.83. These alphas are significantly high and 
within the conventionally acceptable range (Nunnally, 1978).
Results on KMs and comparisons with previous managers
Figure 4 shows the relative distribution of the four major catego-
ries of knowledge management activities as reported by the present 
sample and compares this to the data gathered in our ‘‘real manag-
ers’’ study (see Luthans, 1988; Luthans et al., 1988). This comparison 
in Figure 2 is only descriptive and does not imply statistical inference.
Today’s knowledge managers spend about the same amount of time 
(31 percent) in traditional management activities such as planning and 
coordinating, decision making, problem solving, monitoring and con-
trolling performance than the real managers (32 percent) in the old 
economy. Interestingly, contrary to the findings in the previous study, 
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today’s knowledge managers give much more attention (30 percent) 
to human resource activities than their earlier counterparts (20 per-
cent). However, contrary to conventional wisdom of what KMs should 
be doing, their communication activities consisted of only 22 percent 
compared to the 29 percent found for the earlier real managers. Yet, 
before concluding that KMs are giving less attention to communica-
tion, another interpretation could be that they are successfully using 
information technology to reduce the time they spend carrying out 
such activities as exchanging and processing routine information. Fi-
nally, Figure 4 shows that KMs give about the same amount of time to 
networking (17 percent), as did the real managers (19 percent).
The findings for the relative frequencies of activities of KMs are sup-
ported by a factorial analysis. As shown in Table II, the value of test 
statistics for sphericity, based on a chi-squared transformation of the 
determinant of the correlation matrix, is large and the associated sig-
nificance level is small. Thus, it appears unlikely that the population 
correlation matrix is an identity. Also, the measure of sampling ade-
quacy (KMO = 0.876) is meritorious (Kaiser, 1974) and we can confi-
dently proceed with the factor analysis.
Using principal component analysis, two main factors (eigenvalue 
1) were extracted. The first principal component is the combination 
that accounts for about 30 percent of the variance in the sample. The 
second principal component accounts for about 22 percent of the vari-
ance. As shown in the rotated component matrix, those two major 
components, which together count for more than half of the variance 
in the sample, are strongly correlated with the knowledge manage-
ment activities. Component 1 is primarily correlated with traditional 
managerial activities, such as decision-making (0.760), planning and 
coordinating (0.715), and controlling (0.693). This component is also 
correlated with communication activities such as exchanging infor-
mation (0.766) and processing paperwork (0.588).
Human resource activities continue to be a significant part of the 
knowledge management activities. They are correlated with the first 
component (motivating and reinforcing 0.555) and the second com-
ponent, respectively 0.742 for staffing and 0.624 for training and de-
veloping. Component 1 is also correlated with interacting with outsid-
ers (0.588) and component 2 with socializing and politicking (0.672). 
This indicates that networking activities may count for the least vari-
ance in the sample data of knowledge management activities.
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Both the descriptive and factorial analysis provides input into an-
swering the important question of what knowledge managers really 
do. They do traditional management activities (planning, decision 
making and controlling) and human resource activities (motivating/
reinforcing, staffing, and training/developing), and a little less com-
municating and networking.
The next step in our study design is to answer the second research 
question ‘‘what do successful knowledge managers do’’. As previously 
mentioned, success is measured in terms of the relative speed of pro-
motion (level/tenure). Because we want to compare our results with 
the previous studies, stepwise regression analysis was conducted to 
analyze success. Table III represents the results of the regression anal-
ysis, where the dependent variable is the manager success index (MSI) 
and the independent variables are the four major activities: tradi-
tional, human resource, communication, and networking.
Similar to previous studies (Kotter, 1999; Luthans et al., 1985), net-
working activities still have a statistically significant relationship to 
success. Specifically, the results show that networking activities, such 
as, socializing, politicking and interacting with outsiders, account for 
the largest relative contribution (about 50 percent of the variance) to 
knowledge manager success as defined as velocity of promotion. The 
second step of the regression analysis also indicates that communica-
tion activities have a significant impact in the promotional success of 
today’s knowledge managers. Although this activity only accounts for 
negligible variation (about 1 percent), these findings indicate that ex-
changing and processing routine information may contribute to some 
of knowledge managers’ success. Interestingly (as in the earlier study), 
even though KMs as a whole spend relatively more time in the tradi-
tional and HR activities than to the networking and communication 
activities, the reverse is true of the successful managers. The success-
ful knowledge managers give relatively more attention to network-
ing and secondarily communication activities than to the traditional 
and HR activities.
The role of IT in knowledge management
The above analysis begins to answer the question of what knowledge 
managers in general and the successful ones in particular do in their 
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day-to-day activities and how this compares to previous managers. 
Next, the analysis examined the role that IT plays in knowledge man-
agement. Specifically, the ITU index is used to measure the amount of 
information technology used by today’s knowledge managers in their 
day-to-day activities. The question we analyzed was how the KMs who 
were relatively heavy users of IT performed their day-to-day activities.
The ITU measure was used to divide the respondents into two 
groups: KMs who greatly use IT (those with an ITU greater than 0.5) 
and KMs who do not emphasize the use of IT (those with an ITU less 
than 0.5). Factorial and stepwise regression analysis was then con-
ducted on the KMs who give relatively more attention to the use of IT.
Table IV shows that the high IT users are more likely to spend 
their time and efforts performing traditional management activities 
(0.884), networking activities (0.814) and human resource activities 
(0.782). Even more than the KMs as a whole, the KMs who are greater 
users of IT spend far less time on communication activities (0.376). 
Interestingly, however, stepwise regression analysis for the heavy us-
ers of information technology suggests that communication activities 
are the only category of managerial activities that significantly con-
tributes to their promotional success (MSI).
The last step in the statistical analysis was calculating the correla-
tion among several variables, as shown in Table IV. Although there is 
a need for more in-depth investigation for the future, the data in Ta-
ble V provides beginning insights for better understanding the impact 
that information technology may have on the knowledge management 
process. For example, there is no significant linear correlation be-
tween the knowledge manager’s success and information technology 
usage (ITU index). Yet, the correlation analysis does suggest a signif-
icant correlation between the amount of information technology used 
(ITU index) and perceived information availability, perceived respon-
sibility, and perceived efficiency. Also, as would be expected, there is 
a strong correlation between the amount of IT used and the perceived 
availability of information technology.
Implications and conclusions
Our representative sample of 307 knowledge managers comes from 
all levels and all functions of today’s organizations. The analysis shows 
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that these KMs spend about the same amount of time as managers in 
the 1980s in traditional and networking activities, but relatively more 
time in HR activities and less time in the defined communication ac-
tivities of exchanging and processing routine information. Besides for 
the first time having empirical findings of what KMs do in their day-
to-day activities, this result of giving relatively more attention to HR 
activities has important implications. Perhaps KMs, which are often 
thought to be more concerned with technology at the sacrifice of the 
human factor, is not true. Maybe advanced information technology is 
actually freeing KMs up to give more attention to their people. In the 
new economy, KMs may recognize the value of their human capital 
and give more of their attention and effort in day-to-day activities to 
maintain and nurture their people.
The other surprising finding of KMs giving relatively less attention 
to communication activities also has interesting implications. Con-
ventional wisdom would suggest that the very essence of KMs would 
dictate that they spend more, not less, time on communication activ-
ities. Yet, as mentioned earlier, the advanced information technology 
may be freeing up KMs of the routine communication activities (as 
measured in this study) and allow them to spend more time with hu-
man-oriented activities which hopefully includes sharing of knowl-
edge. Whether this sharing is actually occurring was not determined 
in this study, but we did find that at least there might be newfound 
time to do this in their increased HR activities. In fact, this may be a 
major way KMs get ahead in their organizations. We found that only 
the network and communication activities (not the traditional and 
HR activities) had a significant impact on the promotional success of 
knowledge managers. This finding was especially true for the KMs 
who were found to be relatively heavy users of advanced information 
technology. 
In conclusion, this study provided the first empirical evidence to 
help clarify exactly what today’s KMs do in their day-to-day activi-
ties, how they compare to earlier managers, what activities relate to 
their success, and the role advanced information technology plays in 
knowledge management. Although we did find the usage of informa-
tion technology was significantly related to perceived job responsibil-
ity and efficiency, future research needs to examine the relationship 
between the KMs’ activities and their effectiveness. 
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Figure 1. Classification of KMs according to their functional position
Figure 2. Classification of KMs according to their managerial level
Figure 3. Classification of KMs according to their organizational tenure
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Figure 4. Descriptive summary of relative frequencies of managerial activities
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Table I. Intuitive comparison between explicit and tacit k-managerial behaviors 
Activities  Definitions Selected observed behaviors Explicit   Tacit
  in real managers KMs KMs
Communication  Exchange routine information Answer procedural questions   X
 and process paperwork Receive and disseminate requested  X
     information 
  Convey results of meetings   X   X
  Processing mail and giving or receiving  X
     information over the phone
  Writing reports and memos   X
	 	 Routine	financial	reporting	and			 X 
     bookkeeping
Traditional  Planning, decision-making and Setting goals and objectives  X   X
   management     controlling  Scheduling employees   X
  Assigning tasks    X
  Providing routine instructions   X
  Inspecting work  X   X
  Monitoring data   X   X
Human resource  Motivating/reinforcing, Formal rewarding   X   X
			management	 			managing	conflict,	staffing,	 Providing	feedback			 X			 X
    training/developing Developing job descriptions    X
  Reviewing applications and  X
     interviewing applicants
  Coaching and mentoring   X   X
  Walking subordinates through a task   X   X
Networking  Socializing/politicking,  Non-work ‘‘chit-chat’’    X
    interacting Informal joking around    X
  Rumor and hear-say    X
  Politicking    X
  Dealing with customers    X
  Attending external meeting   X   X
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Table II. Factor analysis for managerial activities
KMO and Bartlett’s test
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of sampling adequacy   0.871
Bartlett’s test of sampling adequacy  Approx. Chi-  986.650
 Degree of freedom  55.000
	 Significance		 0.000
Total variance
  Initial    Rotation sums of squared
Components Total  % variance  Cumulative %  Total  % variance  Cumulative %
1  4.40  40.06  40.06  3.32  30.19  30.19
2  1.33  12.09  52.15  2.41  21.96  52.15
3  0.92  8.41  60.57
4  0.81  7.37  67.94
5  0.69  6.27  74.22
6  0.63  5.72  79.95
7  0.58  5.30  85.25
8  0.49  4.51  89.77
9  0.43  3.97  93.74
10  0.39  3.54  97.29
11  0.29  2.70  100.00
Rotated component matrix
 Component
 1  2
Information exchange  0.766
Decision making  0.760
Planning and coordinating  0.715
Controlling  0.693
Handling paperwork  0.588
Interacting with outsiders  0.581
Motivation and reinforcement  0.555
Staffing		 0.742
Conflict	management		 	 0.697
Socializing and politicking   0.672
Training and developing   0.624
Extraction method: Principles component analysis
Rotation method: Varimax with Kaiser normalization
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Table IV. Factor analysis and stepwise regression for successful KM activities (ITU >= 0.5)
Factor analysis-extraction method: principal component analysis
  Initial Eigenvalues    Extraction sums of squared loadings
  % of Cumulative  % of Cumulative
Component  Total variance %  Total variance %
1  2.197  54.923  54.923  2.197  54.923  54.923
2  0.965 24.122  79.045
3  0.502  12.543  91.588
4  0.336  8.412  100.00
Management activities  Component 1 is extracted
Traditional  0.884
Communications  0.376
Human resources  0.782
Networking  0.814
Stepwise regression-dependent variable: manager success index
 Un-standardized Standardized
 coefficients  coefficients
Model  B  Std. error  Beta  t  Significance
Communication activities  0.295  0.072  0.693  4.075  0.001
Table III. Stepwise regression analysis
Variables entered or removed-dependent variable: manager success index
Model  Variables entered  Method
1  Networking management activities  Stepwise (criteria: F-to enter> = 3.840,  
      F-to-remove < = 2.710)
2  Communication activities
Model summary
                                                                                          Change statistics
     Adjusted St. error of R-square    Sig. F
Model  R  R-square R-square the estimate change  F-change  df1  df2 change
1 0.709  0.503  0.501  2.0037  0.503  209.542  1  207  0.000
2  0.717  0.514  0.510  1.9856  0.011  4.792  1  206  0.030
Coefficient of regression
 Un-standardized  Standardized
 coefficients  coefficients
Model  B  Std. error   t  Sig.
1  Networking management activities  0.352 0.024  0.709  14.476  0.000
2  Networking management activities  0.216  0.067  0.435  3.236  0.001
 Communication activities  0.119  0.054  0.294  2.189  0.030
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